Preventing Gallstones: Lose Weight, But Eat Some Fat
^ . .A friend reeently had her gaiibiad
der renio\ ed beeause of galisuincv,
HoW' ean I avoiti a similar problcnf'
A . . It's smart to think about ]^re\eniKir
beeause an estitiialed 20 niilhon Xnieneans either have gallstones or li'dyc. ha
Ibeir gallbladders reiiK)\ed. Older women who are overweight are movt at r.st,.
And \el mosi [-jeople who ha^c gai]
stones—solid clumps \nudc nu'-Aly ot
choiesteix)l---don'l e\en kninv ihc)
have iheni. If they don't cause s>!np
tonis, there's no need for ircainienL
However, one of e\er) fi\e peopie
with stones do have symptom^, sudi a

,u,i anti sL|inri the bile Ihrough tbe
ucSs iiiu^ tik: niiesline, where ibc bile
Ji^ lielf^ digest fal.
\\~\n do siones form',' If there is more
lole^leu^i than the bile salts can (lisM\ e. hard crystals form that eventually
rr! inlo stones. Gallstones mav also
'\elop if die gallbladder does not con,.-.i ^,omple!ely or often enough to
npt\ rhe bile it eoniains. This may oci, iionicatl). if you eat ioo liltlc fat or
s I'nr iong periods of titne wilhoul footl.
( uillsiones can be Ihc si/e ofa grain
sand or the size ofa goH'balL Sjnail
§il~.!i,)!!es simply exit tbe body via the
iesiincs wiihoiit incident, fiowcver. if
Lirric sionc ^cts sluck in a bile ducr

pain, nausea and vt)miting. and nidi
tion aller bigh-fat meals. iCUie -clon
eause inflanmiatioti and scveie pain.
surgciy jnay be reeo]!iniendt;d.
Whid Gal!! The gallbladder is a Miiai
sae located on the rlgii^ side of ihe a
donien under the ribeage. h is eonn
cd lo the li\'er and the snuill iniesUri
duets. The gallbladder's purpose !>
store and release bile, a thiek riuxiur
eholesterol. bile sails and pignicnls
diiced b\ the livertt) aid (hgcsiion, F
ing stimylates the ijallbiadder io eoi

-d nloeks [he flow of bile into the in->iinc, >oif 11 leei the leiltale severe abiiuinai pain and \'our gallbladder w dl
tMiie inllarned. Rarely, the paneivas
ix>)iic-\ itillamed too. Jauntlicc- fcM-r
HI chdis ma>' also occur. Stones iUm't
^'-d}--- lead to inflammalion. but an in.i;ied gallbladder is almosi always
.•a^ed by stones.
4it Diet Help? Aeeording lo a recent
\ icw in ihe Joumai of ihe American
'^h;;:c <>f Nntritiot!. most studies ha\e
'und Ihal both refined suijar' and satu-

rated fat inerease risk of gallstones,
whiie Hberaiuinioderak' aieohol eonsimipuon reduce risk. Excessive alcohol,
how-ever. casi lead locirrliosls of tbe liver, which can aiso trigger gaiisiones. In
the Nurses" Health Sludy, vvomeii who
ale ibe mosi nuts and vegetable protein,
beans and so} were less likely lo need
gallbladder surgery than vvotiien who
aie Ihe leasi. And some studies suggest
thai eoffec uiav olTer pr-oteelion from
gallstones.
/'JV'S Bottom Lino. The same healthy
lifesivlc tluil reduces !he risk of ehronie
diseases like iicart disease and caneeiinay ,iiso pri,>teei against gallstt.)nes.
i ieic are EN's heallhy gallbladder nps:
Maintain a health} weight. bu[ do noi
di'asiicallv cut caioncs lo k'se weigliL
F".\ereise regularly.
Choose plant foods oi'ten. espeeiaily
liber rich vegetables, rruil. w^ioie
grains and nuls.
Limil refined sVieels.
Ctil back on. bul don'l eui ouS fai.
Drink aleitbol in nioderatioji no
more Ihan one lirink a da> for vvomen.
two for men-

A Closer Look at Whether Two Calcium Supplements Make the Grade
^ . Yoti reeently eompared several di)
fereot brands of ealeiujiv-containing
b(!ne supplcnienis, biU you didifi men
ti(Hi Os-Cid or Ciiracal. Aren'l ihc-c
good sources ol'supplcnicnia] tMlciun!
J\. Yes. Ltiey ai'e. bui tbere aie ao/e^^ o
brands of ealeium-containing bone su
picments on llie markcl. often v\iih se\ e
dilferenl forms and fornsulas wilhin ea ch
brand. Caplets, tablets. chewdWes. e\c
liquids and acalciutiiguni are noi\ avai
able. /•:A'"s roundup of supplcriieiiis har
ly scratched die siirfuec of whal s axai
able, but did hig'hiighi some of those
found to be the most comjjlete.
O.sCainnd

Ciiraeai,

i'i^lh leadir\\;

brands of caieiutii supplenienls. tidier
their sources of ealcium and ctist, ()••.
Cai, which comes from ovster sbells,
costs a little less than CitracaL \yhkh
is made iVomcaieiunieilraic.
Lead Scare. In the laie 1990\. k'ad v,a
found in some catcium supplenK''iits cjr
iived from natin'al st)urees. sucii as

'Hc nicak dolomite and oyster shells,
'1 Ihal reas(»n, /-LV has urged avoidK;v' (!f these ealeknn sources. A recent
Uii) f(!und that afler lesting l36natU'
calcium supplcnienis for lead, there
j> -.ignificanily less in lead in oyster
icU supplenienis eompared lo previous
'loris. All but one brand tesled were
und lobe within sate federal limits.
n: A.VshH beiieves ihe risk of lead-—
!nee''oiis in any amouni beeause it acnnuiaies iu the body—outweighs
\oo\\m calcium supplements from nal.i) -.oiyces.
i 'stracal is sooiclinies Knifed as p['oding superior absorption eompared to
•K:r h>rn!s oi'calcinm. bui noted expert
,iben Heaney. M D . . maintains ihat
.'!•• s little diiTerence among forms.
h,ii V nu're iinportant is tlial you retiieni•- \o lake your bone supplcmcnl regularAisu, dividijig your doses into two or
'•• n c per day (no more than 500 to 6(K> mi i .'r,nns per dose) and taking ihem with
'.ais \'.ill aid absotptionofniost ealcium.
~Ku a! can be laken between meals.

M<isi imporlani. many calcium supplements are not CLimplele bone supplements " -only two of seven (h-Cal and
Citracal firoduets F.S reviewed include
magnesium and vitamin D. U is critical
for calcium absorption, and tiiagncsiurn
is an iniporUiUi bone-buiidmg mineral
tbat helps make up the bone mairix.
t.'V's Hi»tt(>in Line. Bone supplements

are just Ihab supplcnienis to vour diet.
Keiv firsl on calcium-ricli (bods, like redueed-fat dairv producis. broccoli, collards, kale, canned sardines and salmon
iwitb bones) and dried figs.
Wriif ID U^ ^F M)U [(avc a Likcstion, We'll
answei ihose nt niosl inleresi ?o OUJ' read
ci^ Wu K\>:'x*l. howcviT, lh[ii we eaiiiioi
[XM'>on:!ll\ ri'spnnd. Send io:
Hin ironriicuud Ntitrition
i'.O, IJo\ 365(1
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